
We are bucket fillers at DKES!
Congratulations to today’s winners!
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2021-2022
Full Year Calendar

Mon May 2 to Fri May 6 - Teacher Appreciation Week!
Fri May 6 - Bites with Bourdo
Fri May 6 - Lollipop Concert - Grades K-2
Tue May 10 - KickStart Deposit Day
Fri May 13 - Mileage Club Fun Run
Wed May 18 - 4th Grade Mackinac Parent Meeting 5:30p
Thur May 19 - 3rd Grade Agriculture Awareness Day
Mon May 30 - No School - Memorial Day
Fri Jun 3 - Kindergarten to Binder Park Zoo
Fri Jun 3 - Mrs. Tack & Mrs. Oom to Boulder Ridge
Sat Jun 4 to Mon Jun 6 - 4th Grade to Mackinac Island

IMPORTANT 4TH GRADE PARENT MACKINAC MEETING!
Wednesday, May 18 at 5:30p in the Cafeteria

https://drive.google.com/file/d/19vHn3cflBihQqDuUmjZ2CtaZloFnHOxr/view?usp=sharing
http://www.dkschools.org/Page/67
https://www.facebook.com/Delton-Kellogg-School-District-785722691477656/
https://www.dkschools.org/cms/lib/MI50000543/Centricity/Domain/4/District%20Calendar%202021-2022.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cwmHLM0m5iQG6Pl4VhC8bcgmHOWZSwfZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AdySw3CGNcvHL4VRx-GLXEVwj-6NVmdI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wonwgHXBnIASwmjmLrd0mOlObyIPjSNu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13D4D902bnF0flRDHR6kcUxzqr9g1muGl/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13D4D902bnF0flRDHR6kcUxzqr9g1muGl/view?usp=sharing


Calling All Future Panthers!!
Do you or someone you know have a 5 year old or a soon-to-be 5 year old?

DKES is now enrolling students for both kindergarten and developmental 
kindergarten for the 2022-2023 school year. 
Stop in and get enrolled today!

Do you need more information about both programs to see which one is right 
for your kiddo? Click here or scan the QR code below.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1deSU6K3wIzeO6GgjkfkVcXEzO6sfj3uC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1deSU6K3wIzeO6GgjkfkVcXEzO6sfj3uC/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/Eq0vSBt2lpw


Happy Arbor Day!
Today marks the 150th anniversary of Arbor Day! Arbor day is a holiday in which 
individuals and groups are encouraged to plant trees. Trees are a renewable resource 
and are a very important part of our environment.
Today, kiddos were given a White Pine Tree bare-root seedling. It is Michigan’s state 
tree! 
These seedlings have been given to our kiddos by the Margery 
Martin Tree Fund. Mrs. Martin started her teaching career at a one 
room schoolhouse and she retired after twenty seven years an an 
elementary teacher for Delton Kellogg Schools. She was a very 
active member of the Bernard Historical Society as well as other 
local groups.. She enjoyed sharing her knowledge with young 
people, so every year, a part of her continues to be shared with our 
White Pine Tree seedlings on Arbor Day.
She would like you to plant this tree as soon as you can, so it can 
establish a great root system and grow tall. Its roots are starting to 
get dry, so it will need the moisture from the ground to help it grow. If you cannot plant 
today, then make sure the roots have a little water, possibly take a wet paper towel and 
wrap the roots in it until you are ready to plant. Here are some planting instructions:

1. Dig a hole. Make the hole as small as possible, straight down, and deep enough 
so all the roots can go in.

2. Place roots into the hole. Make sure ALL the roots are in the hole and they are 
going down.

3. Push dirt around the tree making sure no air is left around the roots.
4. Water! New seedlings need to be watered regularly and often.

It will take many, many years to grow tall, so enjoy its changes as you grow too!

Here are a couple of links with more information!

DKEF - Margery martin Elementary Tree Fund

Arbor Day Webpage

Education Resources

Carly’s Kids’ Corner

https://www.barrycf.org/funds/dkef-margery-martin-elementary-tree-fund/
https://www.arborday.org/
https://www.arborday.org/celebrate/educational-resources.cfm
https://www.arborday.org/kids/


Grow It, Try It, Like It!
MSU Extension, Spectrum Health and 
our Community Garden have teamed 
up through the SnapEd Grant to work 
with our kiddos in their Grow It, Try It, 
Like It classes. Working outside, 
learning where are food comes from 
and the beginnings of gardening has 
been a fun experience for our kiddos.

Our Mileage Club Fun Run is Back!!
May 13th!

Mileage Club has 2 weeks left! 
Encourage your kiddos to continue to 
participate and rack up their miles at 
recess so they are ready for our 
Mileage Club Fun Run. Returning after 
a 2 year break, we finally get to 
celebrate our kiddos’ running success.
Who is going to log the most miles?!
And who will win the Fun Run?!

Pride Time and Earth Day
Last week, our Pride Time Winners celebrated their success for being SK2R with an 
Earth Day Scavenger Hunt.


